
IS—Lancaster Farming, Saturday, June 28, 1975

Members of the Penn Manor FFA Poultry
Judging team which competed at the Summer
Convention and Activities Week held recently at
Penn State were (from left) Rick Falk, Don Almond,
Bob Bachman. Bob will judge at the competition in
Kansas City while Don will be traveling to the
Eastern States Expo in Mass. Rich received a
bronze medal for his placing.

Several Penn Manor FFA members received gold
medals for their work at the Activities Week held
recently at Penn State. Winners are (from left)
Gaen Long, livestock,' Steve Todd, land judging;
Bob Bachman, poultry; Steve Witkowski, dairy;
and Dough Reixinger, livestock.
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Conestoga
4rH Club

June 20, 1975, the
Conestoga Crusadors Horse
and Pony Club had their
Grooming and Showmanship
class at Mr. Dennis
Sangery’s home; with Dr.
Weber as their judge. The
winners were as follows:

Ist. - Julie Jenkins on
Prince; 2nd - Paul Jenkins
on Pixie; 3rd - Denise
Sangrey on Holly; 4th - Patti
Sangrey on Muffin; sth -

Margy Alexander on Atlas;
6th - Sue Weaver on Arab;

The Accomplishment
award went toDonna Walton
on Brandy.

Scott Charles gotan award
for having the youngest
horse.
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Members of the Penn Manor Livestock Judging
team that competed at FFA Days were Doug
Reixinger (left) and Galen Long. Both will be
traveling to Kansas City to judge in the National
competition.
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Weather Delays
Market Opening
Old man weather has

forced a change in the
opening date of the open air
farmers market at the Farm
Show parking lot.

Instead of opening on July
8 as originally planned, the
market will now open
Tuesday, July IS, officials of
the Open Air Farm Market
Association have announced.
Hours will be from 4 to 9:30
p.m.

It seems the weather
hasn’t been hot enough to
make sweet com mature by
July 8and those in charge of
the market wanted
homegrown sweet com for
the opening day.

Bona fide farmers from 10
counties (Adams, Cum-
berland, Franklin, Lan-
caster, Lebanon, Luzerne,
Montour, Perry, Schuylkill
and Snyder) will bring
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For a healthy, highly productive herd, FLORIN enriched
dairy feeds are scientifically formulated, tested and
proven. Feed it regularly, and see the results . .
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produce to the market They
will aell from truck tailgates.

In addition to sweet com,
products for sale will include
red beets, zucchini, summer
squash, string beans, cab-
bage, cucumbers, onion,
tomatoes, lettuce, celery and
homebaked bread and pies.
There will also be two
refrigerated trucks with a
full line of meats and cheese.

The market has the
blessing of State Agriculture
Secretary Jim McHale, long
an advocate of farmers
taking an active role in
direct marketing.

“It gives the fanner a
break by offering him a
larger share of the food
profit and helps the con-
sumer by giving him an
opportunity to buy farm
fresh food,” Secretary
McHale said.


